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Auto Inspection 
JIIlR ^ 17 ^ nl<̂  1 K. .. y *

Austin — With but one month 
remaining: in the current Motor 
Vehicle Inspection period during 
which motorists must get their 
autos Inspected, Col. Homer 
Garrison, Jr„ Director of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, today issued an appeal 
to one-third oi* the State's car 
owners who have not yet com
plied With the law.

"There is just one month re
maining,” Garrison said, “ in 
which about one-third of the 
car owners in Texas must have 
their vehicles inspected if they 
are to continue operating them 
on the streets and highways.”

Meanwhile, W. J. Elliott, Chief 
of the Texas Highway Patrol, 
said that State Patrolmen would 
begin enforcement of the law on 
April 18th against, operators of 
cars not bearing the 1955 ap
proved inspection sticker.

“We are making this last ditch 
appeal/’ Garrison added, “ for car 
owners to visit their Inspection, 
stations without delay if incon
venience is to be avoided.”.

Light to Good 
Katas Fall Over 
Wide Parts of Texas

On Saturday and Sunday rains 
were reported in most areas oi 
West Texas with hardly enough 
to measure falling right in town.
Bains measuring up to an inch 
and more fell between Santa 
Anna and the Trickham-Whon 
area and from about .2 to .6 be
ing' reported between here and 
Rockwood with about 1% inch 
with heavy hail being reported 
west of Rockwood. A good rain 
fell in the Rockwood area.

.  .■■ mwiifw mi- ■■    .■ in 1 i*i," , —■ in...
Santa _Apna 
Hospital News

Patients admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the past week 
are as follows:
ADMITTED:

Mrs. J. D. Kline, city 
Fred H. Shields, city 
Mrs. David Ramirez, Coleman 
Mrs. Galie Dees, city 
Mrs. Royce Mclver, city 
Mrs. J. D. Scott, Brownwood 

DISMISSED: - 
Mrs. J. B.. Howington, city 
Bill Mulroy, city 
Mrs. Otna Doe Quinn, Coleman 
Mrs. W. II. Morgan, city 
Mrs. Cassie Stiles, city 

BIRTHS:
Sebrina Joy Mclver. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclver, 
of Santa Anna, was born March 
29, at 7:35, weighing 7 lbs. and 6
OZS.

MISS BESSIE BULL ILL
Miss Bessie Bull is getting 

.along very well at her home on 
Avenue A after being found on 
the floor of her home on Satur
day morning, where it was 
thought she had been since early 
Thursday night.

Neighbors noticing they had 
not seen her for several days, 
began to inquire about her.
Elmer Mason and Mrs. Ruby 
Evans, near neighbors, and M.
R. Simmons, went to her home 
and saw she was on the floor in 
a back bedroom. They pushed in 
the locked front door and the 
'ach:d bedroom ' uprr* hearing J 
re r gio-.-.m-. Ghe w:*.;. on tho hca-j -VtiG',.'.':

the bed s-:d w.:i .-..idI A sm nt;iv-.iVo:';.!: fyn,-. and
'...w-voij com. nay got iv.i ':iio!v-:>huvr 7 :bs., wre .,-j
r. bed, -at Hr. gorng. f.av’o j Friday, ivinreii ICth, 3::-,3 r. : i., - 
a’ .:* .r.-me nev-.fo, rnd :;o«, Dr.lit. .v.v, -md Mrs. T-forns MeFet’- l  
i.Tor,,:.r. It ..;jfcv,-eci at first sheldon Athene, '

Revival To Start 
At First Baptist 
Church April 3 "

REV. PERCE A. RENICK
The Rev. Howell G. Vernor of 

the First Baptist Church, an
nounces a revival meeting will 
begin at the church Sunday, 
April 3 and continue through 
Sunday April 10. Percy A. Renick, 
pastor of the Avenue J Baptist 
Church of Fort Worth' will be 
the Evangelist and Randal Pur
vis, senior student in Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood, will 
be the visiting song leader.

Services will be held at 10:30 
a. m. and at 7:30 p.m. A cordial 
invitation is extended to the 
genera! public to attend each 
service.

Mrs. Dick Griffin 
Wins Prize In 
Temple Contest

Her many. friends, in this vi
cinity will be glad to know that 
Mrs. Dick Griffin of Killeen won 
the top prize of $20 in a letter 
writing contest with more than 
50 entries in the Temple Tele
gram. Subject of the contest was 
“How I Manage Both Family 
and Job.” Those who know Mrs. 
Griffin’s industrious nature and 
efficient management are not 
surprised at her winning.

Mrs. Griffin is the mother of 
10 children, all living. She gives 
credit to her husband and child
ren for their help In the running 
of the home.

The Thursday paper of last 
week had a lot about Mrs. Grif
fin and printed her winning 
letter. Last Sunday’s edition had 
a lot more about Mrs. Griffin 
and four pictures of her and 
members of her family. One 
pictured Mrs. Griffin playing the 
piano accompaniment' for her 
four daughters, the Singing 
Griffins, well known radio sing
ers.

Mrs. Griffin is remembered 
here as Carrie Moore, daughter 
of pioneer residents of this vi
cinity.

Mrs. Griffin has been working 
outside the home for about 14 
years, since her youngest child 
was less than a year old.

The Griffins moved from 
Santa Anna to Killeen in 1943. 
Mrs. Griffin is employed as a 
full time operator at the Fort 
Hood Telephone office.

Besides her- other work, she 
can still make 4 dresses a week 
for herself and daughters.

Garden Club To 
Sponsor Picture At 
Local Theatre

The Mountain City Garden 
Club is sponsoring the picture 
"Deep in my Heart” at the 
Queen Theatre on Sunday, Mon
day, and Tuesday, March 27, 23 
and 29. Proceeds derived from 
this show will be used on the 
Garden Club’s project of beauti
fying the local cemetery.

The picture re-enacts the life 
of Sigmund Romberg, great 
composer and musician and is 
132 -minutes long. Filmed in 
Technicolor, the show has 21 
songs and stars more big name 
stars than has seldom been pro
duced.

Included in the stars are: 
Jose Ferrer, Merle Oberon, Helen 
Truubel, Doe Avedon, Waiter 
Pidgeon, Paul Henreid, Paul 
Stewart and Isobel Elsom. Guest 
stars are: Cyd Charisse, Rose
mary Clooney, Jane Powell, Vic 
Damone, Howard Keel, Tony 
Martin, Gene Kelly, Fred Kelly, 
Ann Miller, Joan WaJdon and 
many others.

Prices of admission will be the 
same as always, 30 cents for 
adults and 9 cents for children. 
It is hoped the house will be full 
nil three nights to see this 
spectacular musical picture.

2,431 People Met 
Death-On Texas- ■ 
Highways In 1954 -

A total of 2,431 people met vio
lent death on Texas highways 
and streets in 1954, representing 
a three per cent increase over 
1953, F. Darby Hammond, Execu
tive Secretary of the Southwest
ern Insurance Information Ser
vice in Dallas reported today. .

Hammond said the 1954 auto
mobile, death, figure was based 
on a telephone report given him
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Northside- Baptists 
Announce "Spring "
D* /-V-TT-*v a !  M e e t i n g
, -Bro. Dr P. Pruitt, pastor of the 
Northside Baptist Church, an
nounces their Spring Revival 
will begin Sunday, April 10 .and 
continue for one week. Morning 
and evening services are 
planned.

Bro. J. B. Pruitt of Nacogdoch
es, Texas will be the evangelist. 
This evangelist held the Spring 
Revival at the church last year.

The church extends a cordial 
welcome to everyone to visit any 
of their services and to all ser
vices 1 during the revival.

Local and County

2
School Trustees for ail the 

county and local schools will be 
elected on Saturday, April 2. The 
voting box for the Santa Anna 
Independent School District will 
be in the Stockard Building at 
the corner of Wallis Avenue and 
North Second Street. Every 
qualified voter in the district is 
urged to cast their ballot at the 
election.

Seeking re-election to the local 
board arc Dick Baugh and Jesse 
K. Barton. W. Ford Barnes is 
also seeking re-election to the 
county school board. These 
names will be on the local bal-by the Department oi Public j j0(;S

Safety in Austin, today. in other places in the county,
“There were 2011,552 autorno- 1  Trustees whose terms are ex

bile accidents in the State dur 
ing 1954, in which 302,726 people 
were injured. Of the total num
ber of automobile accidents, 57,- 
000 resulted in injuries, and 2,- 
017 were fatal accidents. On the 
face of these figures it appears 
that the number of accidents 
and injuries are down from 1953, 
but due to a change in report
ing procedures Instituted by the 
DPS, the figures are probably 
low,” Hammond said.

Tlie report indicated that as a 
result of Texas’ traffic accident 
picture an economic loss o f 
$141,788,750 was suffered.

“It is high time that the peo
ple of Texas awaken to the ser
iousness of the automobile acci
dent situation. We cannot placc- 
the blame on the automobile 
alone for this shameful waste of 
life. We .know that the driver 
himself is responsible for 75 per 
cent of the problem, the vehicle 
only about 10 per cent, and the 
roadway about 15 per cent,” ac
cording to Hanimond;

“The people, through its law
making body, the Texas Legis
lature, .should insist that an 
adequate amount of money be 
appropriated for the Depart
ment oi Public Safety to hire 
additional patrol units, and to 
pay the men manning these 
units an adequate salary. Pre- 
■entiy the BPS has only 3'Vj 
pe.t'.o;. VUth V.'id.'i! io
ut'oeryi.-o suin' LuiLo on 5?,000

It.- ■m'':1 vrl .7*\d"ref loads.

piring are: Burkett, A. L. God
win and Lon Gray; Talpa, O.. S. 
Sikes, Owen Bragg and Jess 
Helm; Novice, A. D. Huddle and 
J. W. Richards; Buffalo, W. J. 
Curry and Marvin. Williams; 
Mozelle, Johnnie Bryson and T. 
E. Simonton; Centennial, C. A. 
Moore and H. T. Morgan; Rock- 
wood, B. B. Bryan, J..P. Hodges. 
41*., and Aubrey McSwain.

The Tilings 
Jesus Took

NOLAN M. FISHER 
Pastor, First, Methodist Church

“The Things Jesus Took” will 
be the theme of, the Revival Ser
vices which will be held in the 
First Methodist Church April 3- 
10. The pastor, Nolan M. Fisher, 
will preach the series of sermons 
at 7:30 p. m. and 9:30 a. in.

Jesus gave His life that ws 
might have life-abundantly. He 
gave women a new status in tbs 
world society. He gave men as
surance that they were all bro
thers, regardless of race or color. 
He-gave bread and fish to the 
hungry. He gave restoration to 
the lame and the halt. He gave 
a new chance, a new beginning 
to countless millions. He gave 
life io r!)e dead.

All Ihrougii the Hew lesla-

The new home for the local 
National Guard Company is just 
about ready to be occupied and 
plans are, being completed for 
the acceptance of the building 
on Friday of this week, reports 
Capt, Jesse K. Barton, com
mander of the Tank Company 
(90MM Gan), 142nd Regiment, 
Texas National Guard.

The new-building was author
ized last summer by the Texas 
National Guard Armory Board 
and,; the contract was let to the 
Ross & Son Construction Com
pany of Brownwood for about 
$70,000. Construction began early 
this year and the completion 
date .has been, set for Friday, 
March-,25. An inspector from the 
Armory Board will be here for 
the inspection and acceptance.

The National Guard plans to 
begin moving their equipment 
into the new building as soon as 
the building is accepted. It will 
taike several ; weeks for .all the 
equipment to be moved and put 
in proper places. Plans are being 
made to hold open house, but 
date has not been announced as 
yet. . • ' ■ , .

Santa Anna is the smallest 
town in the State of Texas to be 
authorized a National '.Guard 
home of this type. There are 
only two smaller towns in the 
United States with buildings of j 
this'type, one being in Louisiana • 
and the other , being in ' the 
northern states.

Capt. Barton said the excel
lent records the company had 
made at the seven summer en
campments they have made has 
been a big factor in getting the 
building here. The company here 
was activated in April, 1948 and 
since that time the company has 
never received a , rating of. less 
than 3rd place in the 36th Divi
sion ratings, most of the years 
the ratings were in First Place.

Many other factors have. had 
their part in securing the build
ing; The building is . located, at 
the site o f, the former school

buildings. This land was donated 
to the City of Santa Anna, which 
in turn donated it to the State 
of Texas for the - building: The 
Community Chamber of Com- 
merce has also been instrument
al in getting the building here 
and the organization has put 
in a lot of work on it.

The present strength of the 
local company is three officers 
and 61 enlisted men. The maxi
mum: authorized strength: is six 
officers and 108 enlisted men, 
with the war-time strength be
ing six officers and 136 enlisted 
men. The minimum strength -is: 
three officers and. 27 enlisted 
men.

The local company will: go: to 
their summer encampment this 
year on July 10 and will return: 
on July 24. They hope to have at 
least 75 enlisted men by this,' 
time and prospects are good for 
more recruits as soon as they: 
are in their new home. The pay
roll for the company here this 
year is expected to be about $26,- 
000.00. - ■

The 36th Division of t he Texas 
National Guard has 67 compan
ies in the division and there are 
20 companies , in the 142nd Reg
iment. Headquarters for the 
regiment is located in Amarillo, 
Texas. ■

Boy Scout Ticket 
Sale To Get 
Underway Friday

Admission, tickets : to ' the 
Scouting Exposition .for then 
Southern . District / ol : the 
Chisholm ; Trail. Council will go; 
on sale Friday morning by mem
bers of the ' local Scout Troop, 
announces. Harry Crews, Scout
master.; and • Walker Tatum,’ -As'-K; 
slsiant Scoutmaster. The tickets: 
will sell for $0 cents each’ rind 
each ticket will admit ’quo; adult, 
or fwo children. : Cubs,; Scouts, 
and Explorers will be admitted 
free j of; charge. if in uniform or 
upon presentation; of ; their; re -/ 
gistratipn"’cards./-' - ' "■
■ The, Scouting Exposition - for 
the; Sputhcrh District, /Coniposed 
of Santa Arina, Coleman - arid 
Winters, will be held in Ooleroari - 
on April 23rd. This is being held 

Mrs. Eris Jones, daughter"'of this year rather than the Scout 
Mrs/J. J. Gpegg of Santa Anna; Circus, that has b'een held in the 
became tl̂ e first woman jury Past years. • t 
foreman of a federal district . Th£' Scoilting .Exposition will 
court -jury in ..South Texas and he a series of booth, demonstra- 
possibly all of Texas on Friday.,.
M%rch--11,. when . she served as 
th# only woman on, a jury with 
eleven men in , a compensation 
suit.

.J.B. Jones 
Becomes First 

man Foreman

tlons ,'by ,Gubs,. Scouts arid, Ex-/: 
plorers, showing -the; advance? 
men t /program -Of Scouting. It  is . 
the handbook laid / open for ; all. 
to see the exciting contents. If 

Mrs. Jones is the secretary! v/lll give mothers, dads, neigh- 
manager of the Bishop, Texas,.hors, friends and the general
■Chamber of Commerce. She was 
granted a leave of absence by 
the directors of the organiza
tion that she might serve on the 
jury.

According to reports reaching 
here, the other jurors, all males, 
agreed that Mrs. Jones made a 
top-notch foreman. The jury 
w'\s out Kiss than one hour be
fore returning a verdict award-

i.v'ui. wc il«oiit ihe 1 him,;;! jm: about 53,700 to the Plaintiff
ir sm gave, f -si'Piioso more rec-i/-.t !he sub. She served on the
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public at large an opportunity 
to see and observe what the 
Scouting program can and is 
doing for the future citizens of 
our country.

A number of booths will be set 
up and in each booth a different 
demonstration will be in pro
gress. Each booth will have a 
“barker” inviting the public to 
visit the booth and the partici
pants will explain the demon
strations to the visitors.

The entire program is design
ed to better acquaint the boys 
of Scouting ages with the gen
eral public and the general pub
lic with the boys and their work.

One-half of the money receiv
ed from- ticket sales will remain 
with the local troop, 10 percent 
will go for general expanses of 
the Exposition and 40 percent 
will go to the Chisholm Trail
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Buffalo News
By MilS. JOHN LAUDER

ROOT®
TWO

-SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

We had a good singing Sun
day, although the house was not 
quite filled. There were fourteen 
leaders and a number that play
ed the piano and took part in

specials.
There was a social for the 

members oi the Baptist Church 
on Friday evening at the school 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White of 
San Angelo, their daughter, Mrs. 
Loyd Morris and her daughter, 
Mrs. Clovis Olsock and gills, 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Curry.

Mr. Mark Justice of Coleman 
spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Fannie Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Lovelace 
visited Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Grimes.

Mrs. J. W. Curry and her sis
ter, Mrs/ Fred White, spent the 
day Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Brannan 
'visited Thursday with Mr. J. E.

For Fast, Effscfout 
Service

Trust Special 
Dry (.'leaning
Jobs To Os.

We’re .tops at hard-to-elean fabrics and 
problem stains. Just point ’em out and 
we’ll use our expert know-how to get ’em 
out W e don’t take a job unless we can do 
it right. Try us.

Parker Tailor Shop

Hickman of Bangs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave. Bell and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons of 
Browmvood spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mills of Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy1 Curry and 
boys visited Friday evening, with 
Mr. and Mrs. David Alley and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd' Avery of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mr;;.,Lane 
Dillard of Coleman visited Sat
urday evening in the, home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Brannan 
visited Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Grimes.

Mrs. lola. Bouchillon visited 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Odell Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder vis
ited Saturday afternoon in Cole
man in the home, of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gaines.

Mrs. John Lauder visited brief
ly with Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon on 
Monday afternoon.

Frank Caldwell and family 
and Criss Caldwell of Santa 
Anna and their sister, Mrs, A. H. 
Wilkins and family of Coleman, 
attended funeral services for 
their brother, Sam Caldwell, on 
Friday afternoon, March 18th, 
at Rock Church near Blanket. 
Burial was in Rock Church Ce- 
metary. Mr. Caldwell, 65, died on 
Thursday morning in a Brown- 
wood hospital, where he had 
been a patient for 10 days. He Is 
survived by his wife and twelve 
children. One child preceded 
him in death. Mr. Caldwell lived 
at Grosvenor.

SuDscripe for The N em

FOR EXPERT
Radio & Television 

Repairs.
All Electrical Work

SEE OR CALL

HARREL CUPPS
AT PARKER AUTO 'SUPPLY: 

OR PIIONE 3521

M

•1795 Washington Penny 1795 Lettered: Edge. Cent 1787 Massachusetts Cent 1819 Large Date Cent

f e \ 0 !
How Much

i /
Undated Bar Cent

1861 Confederate Cent

1786 New Jersey Cent

1859 Indian Head Cent

1785 Cent Coastellatio

1/32 WaJ.a!n?’. i i  (teitffl HvM CSii

Is a
Penny Worth?

It all depends on how you look at 
it. These are all American pennies. 
Worth, at face value., only one cent. 
But to a coin collector, some of 
these pennies are worth many times 
more. To him, their real value is 
high.

The real value of the pennies 
you spend for electric service is 
high, too. Think what'you get for 
them in terms of comfort, conven
ience and easier living.

Electric service is always there 
to help with the housework, the 
cooking, the laundry and dishwash
ing. It will warm the baby’s bottle 
late at night or help Dad shave in 
the morning.

When you count all the things 
your electric service does for you, 
don’t you agree that you get more
for die electric pennies than for the 
money you spend, for anything eke 
in your family budget?

1787 New York Indian-Cent,

1858 Flying Eagle Cent

1795 Undated Washington Penny

1722 Rosa Amerfeana Penny

"FS
1737 excelsior Cent

fe s t l e x a s  l  J t O i t i e s

NIWOT NEWS
BY THE NIWOT KIDS

. We had good attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday morning. 
We had several out that we had
n’t seen in a long time.

The M. Y. V. met Sunday night 
with good attendance. Plans 
were made for Easter Sunday, 
also a hay ride Friday nigliLho- 
fore Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Backer of 
Irving and Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Ingram of Dallas, spent Satur
day night with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner and 
Fb, Mrs. Becker is the former 
Viola Wagner and Mrs. Ingram 
is the former Patsy Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes 
went to San Angelo last Sunday 
to visit her brothers, Mr. Ben 
and Warsh Jennings, also while 
there they visited Mr. Haynes’ 
brother, Mr. Ray Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Herring 
and family visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring, over 
the week end.

Those visiting in Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Wagner’s home Sunday 
were Robert Perry, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Ingram, Mr. and Mrs. Barrel 
Cupps and Michael, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ford and boys, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Perry and Rob
erta of Dallas, Nelda Perry of 
Dallas, Mr. Merle Anderburg of 
North Dakota..

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Baugh and 
girls visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCrary.

Mrs. William Cupps and Mrs. 
Clark Miller were shopping in 
Coleman, Wednesday.

Mrs. Earl Ellis and Mrs. John 
Haynes were shopping in Brown- 
wood, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner at
tended church at Browmvood 
Saturday night. ' -

Those who called , in the John 
Perry home. Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Perry of Dallas, 
Roberta .: and Nelda , Perry o’t 
Dallas, Mr, Merl Anderburg of 
North Dakota, Mr. and Mrs 
James Ford and boys of Santa 
Anna, . and Miss Joyce Wood
ard.

Mrs, Silas Wagner and Fb vis
ited Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ford and boys.

Mi's. Harrel: Cupps and Mich- 
eal: visited . with Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Wagner; Monday night.

Robert Perry : spent Saturday 
.-night with Fb. Wagner. ;

Teddy and Joe Ford and Mrs. 
Harrel; Cupps and' Michael spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Wagner.

Fb Wagner was a bedtime vis

itor in the home of -to. m-d Mr-, i 
Harrel Clips Wednesday ■sign!.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. (.■cLvui-ri 
and children visited ■m-.. Bcto-i 
Fleming and Marine 
night and Sunday.

Robert and Jama; : v , -  -.w-m- 
to May Saturday tor to in 
the play Santa Ami • pul. ou 
there. They reported it to Me real 
good.

March 21 is the Fourth Sunday 
and that will be Rev. Loyd Cok
er’s Sunday at Cleveland. Lot's' 
all go to Church Sunday.

FKEPE BABY CHICKS. FABJMf
& RANCH SUPPLY.■■■ \

.Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Balnbolt 
visited here Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Stanly. Mr. Stanly Is able to be 
up part of the time, but not able 
to be out lately.

Fred Oakes of Fort Worth 
spent the week end in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Oakes.

v?h.:u Mv,!. ova Cm toy ’ 
her ■■..'•auddiitoddci. .Vui"y. 
•■■a.'S'O to Ur-at.-. Ar.HU kst toy
f!'"SU To.-lip:, l-11-y -It'.
Ob' Kk.-’ l, L-i a .n it mem- 

a h“ i’ .“iimU.,’
..utoe,’.-. were guest-, u: Ms "id 
•to.j. W. Vi’.'U-m i'li-ii .■•Yd: .‘let-:! •Ik;- ;v:
' ,:dvr!i,..y. «rjt-i. to'-*!, i*. :vi ,
came on Saturday for a visit and 
took her mother homo on Tues
day.,

Mrs. H. A. Williams and her 
daughter, Mrs. Karl Childers of 
Brady, formerly of Santa Anna, 
came Saturday, and took Mr. and . 
Mrs. J. T. Oakes to AbJlene 
where they visited in the home 
of Mrs. Will Holt.

Rev. Ben H. Moore, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
is holding a meeting in Killeen
this week. Rev. Bransford Eu
bank will fill the pulpit in his
absence. .
. Stamp. pads at the Santa Anna

News office.

Only A Few Days Left
To Beat The Deadline...

A P R IL ’

For Car Inspection

T uto safety”
INSPECTION

OFFICIAL STATION

L. A. Welch, Garage

. r  t , *
t illllife

There’ s room in every pocketbook (however slim) for
a program! o f systematic saving. In fact, the size o f
the pocketbook (however Itfge) n ^ a ii
does include such a program. It’s iW % la t  yraEARN*
but what you SAVE that makes the
wishing and HAVING! If you'd rsth@r l ia ¥ © t h i i
f S . ywt had,. a dyings account km MOW!

YO'ITR FRIENDLY .

A n n a  N a t io n a l B^r/tk
AI?miK-r PDi€ aud Sager y*. Svst+ra

IMIili

. ! % *
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'Hi© rain we received the past
week was wonderiul, but 'we 
didn’t Hire the norther we got 
Monday morning.

■ Mrs. Pearl Moore and Mrs. Q%y 
Phillips of Lota- visited Thurs
day with Mrs. Brisco Woods.

■■-■I-Mrs.-,S. B* Blanton . and Tom- 
mya, Mtv. M. F. Blanton, were 
shopping in Brownwood Thurs
day.

in.

*’.. ■'.... , :i V.'-lJ-l' . .■:■■„ I
.;<■' • ■ -T.i i u.- I'.’ •■:! ■' '■" '■
Jun Miteneii, spent Friday 
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Fleming 
and children and Carolyn. Cupps 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Benia 
Fleming.

Otis Woods of Fort Worth and 
Mr. arid Mrs. Billy Woods had 
sapper in the Woods home Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W.'Cupps vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Eisner Cupps 
•Friday night;

Mr. and Mrs. Danuye Bryan
and son of Abilene visited Sat
urday night, with Mr, and Mrs. 
Ben Herring,

Mrs. Paul. Jennings and dau
ghters visited with Mrs, Woods 
Sunday overling.

Mrs.-..Drisco'Woods’ and Mrs. 
Pinkie Woods visited with Mrs. 
■young in Bangs Monday night.

Patsy Cupps spent the week 
end In Coleman visiting Mr. and 
Mrs.' Jack Banta.

Mr. and‘Mrs. Lonnie Woodard

h>: ■•> :■■
*. i.;

Blanton Sunday, They went onjSaturday night and Sunday with

Burned Clay 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

-Common and
Pace Brick

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood C olem a n ,'T «n r

Two Locations.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!; '

We now have woo! warehouses located in, 
Talpa and Santa Anna with proper'stor
age facilities to handle your wool dip. 
Our forty years experience In the'wool 
Industry offers you the full consideration 
which your wool deserves and upon these 
merits we respectfully solicit your busi
ness.

Western Wool & Mohair Co.
TALPA ' 

Johnnie' Decker
SANTA ANNA 

Sparkman

SEE PHILIP McMINN AND SAVE
............ 111...."""""............ ............ ....... ..

S a v e  1 5 %
ON' AUTO INSURANCE

McMINN INSURANCE
i B i l i :

i t :  '
K *§s
» i s « ®
f c i l i smsmm
t s m m s

* ■ - Vt/i'—l' t

P. 0. Box 941 —
Behind Post Office

Telephone -7345 
- Coleman, Texas

Oil B e lt  S u p p ly  C o .
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

' Drilling and Production Eauipment 
-American Pumping Units ' 

Alton & jeiisen pnitipmg Units

Sunday evening to visit their 
daughter,, Mrs. Mary Dugan In 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. S, E. Blanton and 
sons visited, Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. M, F. -Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K  Williams 
•doited Friday nl%ht wn,h Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cos and 
sojis of Cisco and Mr. nml Mrs. 
Billy Woods of Brookesmlth, 
spent Saturday with Mi', and 
Mrs. Brisco Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Oorlnud 
visited. Sunday .evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. 3. E. Blanton.

Mrs. Pinkie Woods returned to. 
Odessa Sunday, after visiting 
here in the Woods home the past 
three weeks.

Miss Carolyn Woods and Jim 
Mitchell visited with Jim’s par-' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell in 
Brady, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore of 
Santa Anna attended Church at 
Cleveland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs., Felton Martin 
and Mrs. S. IS. Blanton and sons 
visited Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Cupps.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Shields and 
hoys.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney and 
children visited ids parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bert Turney Sunday.  ̂

Milton Johnson or irort Worth 
and his father-in-law, Mr. 
James, were looking over the 
Johnson Form, here Sunday 
morning. <

Whon News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

WHON,
TEXAS

, PLEASE LEAVE
' NEWS ITEMS 

'AT WHON 
POST - OFFICE

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Haynes 
were here for both services at, 
the Baptist Church Sunday and 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Buse and Earla.

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Jen
nings of Brownwood were here 
for Sunday morning services at 
the Nassarene Church.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wimpy Watson and Danny 
over the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim N. Davis of Waco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Sherrod and 
son of San Angelo, and Lt. Com
mander and Mrs. E. W. Auster- 
muehle and children, Marsha, 
Gail and Edward of Washington, 
D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancaster 
and son, Robert, and Mrs. Pleas 
Williamson attended services at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leonard 
and children' of Coleman spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Shields and boys.

Mr. Carl Smith of Palestine, 
Texas, spent the week end with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Mc- 
Farlin. Their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George D. Wheatley of 
Shields were Sunday guests with 
them. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith 
are former residents of the Whon 
Community.

Warren Gill returned to the 
ranch Monday after spending 
the week end with his family in 
Brownwood.

Mr. Jim Carter is on the sick 
list this week. The doctor pron
ounced him with walking pneu
monia today (Monday). Mr. Car
ter won’t be driving the school 
bus this week. His son, Leon, will 
be sutstitute driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
spent Saturday night with his 
sister, Mrs. George Renfroe in 
San Angelo. The Gardalners re
ported they were in a terrible 
hail and rain storm near Millers- 
view Saturday afternoon, but 
Whon never received any mois
ture at all over the week end.

S&
MONUMENTS

Quality That ENDURIS
Workmanship' . 
f l a t  EXCELLS

Shields News
BY JEAN STEWARDSON

ROCKWOOD
: STAB.

ROUTE

PHONE 4612

SANTA ANNA, 
. TEXAS

Worship services, were held at 
the Double Gates Church on 
Sunday, with Rev. Sherman 
Conner in charge.

Rev. and Mrs. Schubert, Larry 
and Nikki visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.* George Stewardson, 
Sr. on Saturday afternoon.
. ,Rev.- Sherman Conner visited 
with Mr. Homer :Vercher ’ and 
mother on Tuesday afternoon.
- Thursday night the men had a 
Brotherhood"; meeting at the 
Double Gates'Church, The men 
from Brown -Ranch brought a 
very, good ‘program. The women 
served the men at. the Com
munity Center after their meet
ing. ..
■ Mr, and Mrs. George Wheatly 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stewardson, Sr. on Thursday I 
night.

Rev. and Mrs. Sherman Con
ner were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Shelton on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bryant of 
Rockwood visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Newman on Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Schubert visited 
with Mr. an,d Mrs. Jones on Sat
urday afternoon, 
r Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 

son, Jr. visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Howington on Sunday 
afternoon.
, Mr. • and Mrs. George Cobb 
visited on Saturday in Brown- 
wood with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cobb.

Rev. and Mrs. Sherman Con
ner visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stewardson, Sr. on Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Williams, who is-in the

. nl. J :!•'> 1 . J. U ■ I v
, i. .[ , ij.r....-
We had our regular Saturday 

slipper this past week end." There, 
was a very large crowd and our 
visitors are asked to come again. 
There has been a new floor put 
In the skating rink. Wo would 
tike to than!- the men for their 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Hijishor,- 
Edwin, Don, Carolyn and Jean 
Stewardsoh visited in Brown- 
wood on Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Cullinr,, Bill, .Bonnie 
and Charles.

Rev. and Mrs. Sherman Con
ner were Sunday supper guests
■of Mi*, and-Mrs. Bill Price..

. .FREE BABY CHICKS. FARM
.& RANCH SUPPLY.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McCaughan 
of Amarillo, came through
Sweetwater, . Saturday, . and 
brought (heir daughter, Mrs. R, 
G. Henderson, and her three 
children to Santa Anna, where 
.they spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
McCaughan, Mrs. Fern Hoke 
and Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Riggs of 
Fort Stockton visited several 
days' at the week end with their 
daughter, Mrs. Milton House 
and family.

Dorothy p ray

|  Price

J. F. Goen and granddaughter, 
Mrs. D. H. Moore, and her three 
little daughters, Donna, Ginger, 
and Cynthia, visited from Satur
day until Monday in Austin with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goen.

D o r o t h y  G r a y

Hormone 
Cream -

$ 1.00 Size

OPTOMETRIST
:'Dr. E. II. Henning, Jr.

117 COMMERCIAL
Coleman, Texas

PHONE 8160

OFFICE HOURS 
0:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

. SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

iA ^V W V W V

TV "SERVICE — 7 to 11
We Specialize: In Air Condi
tioners. W.e Repair And Re- 
Pack Old Air Conditioners,

COLEMAN FURNITURE
- AND-'APPLIANCE

ARDELL -SMITH, Mgr.

DAY PHONE 4238 
NIGHT PHONE 92504
•COLEMAN,-TEXAS ■

DO YOU HAVE 
PLENTY OF

Hot W ater?
- Gas or Electricity Will \ .
Supply That Water Heater 

With All The Hot Water 
•• You Need

S i  J @  DOWN ; 
"1 5 .0 0  MONTH.

1 Will Purchase A 20-Gallon
....... .. : Water Heater At The ■

- Gray Mercantile Co.
See Our Display of Heaters. . .

SIZES 20 TO 40 GALLONS 
UPRIGHT OR TABLE TOP -- 

GAS OR ELECTRIC

| D o r o t h y ' G r a y

• Hormone. 
Lotion

$ 2.50' Size$1.50
Hazel Bishop

Lipstick t
$ 1 . 1 0

With'-35c- Complexion..; 
Glow, Free

.-. Dorothy Perkins

Weather Lotion
$ 1.00 Size :-

S O c
Parker ■■

Jotter Pens
*2.95 - *3.95

ONE SET ’ v;

Community
Silver Plate
■ SERVICE FOR 8 Jy
■ Coronation Pattern -

$85.00  Value

$ 3 3 .4 5
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&anta Anna News
ESTAUMSBl® 1 «#  .
JOHM C. OBECKI 

Editor and Business Manager
r m im i^ a  E v m x  Fr id a y
AT, BANTA ANNA, COLEMAN

cjowni v, T m e

W  COLEMAN COUNTY 1
l Year ..............................  $1.50
9 Months ........................... $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 
I Year to Texas ..,..,-.,,.,'.$3.00 

. 8 Months in Texas , . . . , . . . .  $1.25 
t  Yew outside .Texas . - , . . . .  $2.50 
:f:M©ttthS-outside Texas . t lJ t  
I Year outside U. S. A........$3.00

The -Publisher is- not.wspopsl- 
■ ble .. for:. copy omissions,., .typo
graphical errors that may occur 
tether than to correct it to the 
next Issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna,1 Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1870.

ir'.:5..CItatlott :.by -Pufelfcaftoa. -2 
f--:TTffE;$TATE;Of-TEXAS/■- 
.TO.t.. Le.wis: W. Christie - Defend 

jx iant,'-'G reeting.;X h-v-to
You arte hereby commanded to 

apperiri'-before .the :;..HoiTorable 
. District Court; 110th of Coleman' 
County7;:-at "the toOourt/. ;Hbusri 
thereof, in Coleman, Texas,"at o r  
before /10;: .o'clock A. M, 7o£ ■ the. 
.first;’ Monday next after the ex 
piration of'forty-two -.days-'-froth 
the date o f the1 issuance ;of this | 
citation, same being the' 9th .day 

. of.. May,..,A. . D,, 1955, then;-,and 
there to Answer Plaihtiff ’s,: Peti- 
tion filed in said Court, on; the 
3; day Of January A, D. 1965,-to 
this cause, numbered 7892-B on 
the;, docket of said court: and 
styled Jessie Slige.r, Mrs, G-alie 
Dees, a widow, Cordelia Walton, 
a widow, Plaintiffs,: vs. Lewis W. 
Christie Defendant. . .

A  brief'statement o f , the; na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit: This is a cause of action by 
Plaintiffs ’against" the Defendant 
to cancel mineral deeds covering 
one-half. (%.). of the -minerals 
under Block 24 of the King and 
Gilbough Addition to the town 

| j of Santa Anna, County of Cole
man, ;Texas, and one-half of 
two-thirds '/a of %rds) of the 

! mineral interest under Blocks 13 
and 19 of the King and Gilbough 
Addition, to the ,town of Santa: 
Anna, Coleman County, Texas, 
both:’ o fsa id  . deeds dated Feb
ruary 21,::A .: D.,: 1951, for the 
reason : 5 that:; ' th e ; Defendant 

; fraudulently: took 'advantage of 
: plaintiffs and 1 procured their 

' [ signatures : - on representations 
[which: were false, as. is more 
j  fully shown by. Plaintiff’s Peti- 

FOR KENT: Pour room unfurn~i tion on file in this suit,

Advertising Rates, oh-.Request.

ADS.
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

m
ished apartment. Private Ga
rage. Phone Black ,224. Mrs. Jf. 
J. Kirkpatrick., 52tfc

AGRICULTURAL WORK OF 
THE 54TH LEGISLATURE 
-V:'This Is‘the-third sessionmf 'the. 
Legislature which; Thate observ
ed [to action Us Commissioner of 
Agficulture. Arid Iln some ways. 
It is the most unique arid re
warding from my standpoint.
.. The session now. in-.prpgfess/at 
Austin has': been :.-criticized for 
the - slowness of its ; work. The 
critics base their opinion on* the 
number. o f Mils which have -NOT 
been passed. . . .

This Is an extremely poor: Way 
to judge the work Of any group. 
A lot of bills SHOULD NOT pass. 
It Is the kind of bills, not the 
number, that will determine 
whether this Legislature Is good 
orbad, f -vtF v;

Pfom my point of observation, 
thfe 54th session is the hardest 
working of the last three. The 
committees of both the House 

] and Senate are receiving better 
attendance from its members. 
The legislators seem well in
formed on state problems and 
they aak: good questions, - ;
; I speak primarily for the 

House and Senate Agriculture 
committees.;: In: toy dealings with 
them this year, !  have come in 
contact with some outstanding 
workers; - . ; ; ; ;

Rep, .Elbert Reeves of Matador 
is chairman of the House Agrir 
culture Committee. He shows ex
cellent knowledge of farm pro
blems and leads; the group: ac- 

,. ■ j cordtngly. He Is -backed by suchThe officer executing this pro-1- 
I cess shall promptly execute the 

recording to law;.

mi if.1) 
I i

i Sen. Prank Owens is a first- 
termer from El Paso but he 
speaks with the voice of a sea
soned veteran within the com
mittee. Balancing the group are 
such people as Sen. Carlos" Ash
ley of Llano, Mrs. Neveille Col
son of Navasota, David Rallif of 
Stamford and others.

Just because I mention only 
these few, I do not mean to min
imize the efforts of the other" 
members — all of whom are do
ing extremely good work. Their 
working methods are a marked 
improvement over other years.

In previous sessions, an agency 
could present a bill and if no 
outside forces opposed it, then it 
was a routine assumption that 
the bill would be reported out of

FOR RENT:
apartment.
nold.

3 room furnished 
Mrs. Byrd Arn- 

12tfc.

to
return as: the

and
law

FOR SALK: Several farms and; 
.ranches also good houses,; 

large and small.' Nice locations'. [ 
Priced reasonably. M. L. (Raf) ' 
Guthrie. 12tfc1

I same 
imake due 
I directs.
! Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 

sat office in Coleman, Texas, this 
j the 21 day of March A. D. 1955.

Attest:
G, A. HENSLEY, CLERK 

District Court, Coleman 
. County, Texas.

12-156
BUY, SELL or TRADE good used 

cars, and pickups. Good assort- 
. merit on hand, Marcel Cole

man, 2030 Commercial, Cole
man. 9-12e

A  & ::M I l i v e s t o c k  \ . --t ;
ticlsrln'#-
College Station a- The Juniof 

Livestock , Judging -Team, froth 
Texas A, and M, took a ' second,

„ ......... , ,  ,, , a third, and two fourth places
STRAYED: One 2 year old Red in the recent Oklahoma City 

MuieyCow from place-15 miles Livestock Judging Contest. 
South of Santa Anna.. Reward, j q'jle te^m-wori--second in hogs;

. . ... ;ll-12,c | ̂ pir(j jn cattle,: and: fourth * in 
plain and j sheep and all classes.: Len Bteak- 
Buttorihole (fey of Coleman was eighth high 

individual. ri : ’
TTeam members".were Steakley; 

Charhe;:-Gyp^t.of,HillsbQf6V;C..pr

Lee Strother.
WANTED: Sewing 

fancy stitches, 
work.: Reasonable prices. Mrs. 
Fred Rollins, phone 2803. 9tfc.

WE ARE NOW booking Baby 
Chicks and Poults. Also see us 
about financing yopn poults 
and ..feeds on. our Paymaster 
Finance Plan. Farm & ,Ranch 
Supply. Stic

NOTICE: No hunting or fishing 
- allowed on trie T. T. McCreary 

estate property. ' J. A 'Lori 
Gray. ’ 12-13p

HOW TO RELIEVE SKIN. ITCH. 
In 15 Minutes If .not pleased, 
your 40c back at any drug store. 
ITCH-ME-NOT has mild anes
thetic to ease itch in minutes; 
feasSceratolytic, antiseptic action 
that sloughs off outer skin to 
Kill Germs and Fungus on Con
tact. Fine for eczema, ringworm, 
foot itch, other surface rashes. 
Today at Phillips Drug Store.

9-12c
WOMEN WANTED. ' Temporary, 

six months. Mall . postcards. 
Good handwriting 0? type
writer. Box ' 47, Watertown, 
Mass. 10-13p

S I
I would like to take this means 

to thank the many people for 
the flowers, cards and ■ visits 
while I was in the hospital. Also,
-fes; Dr. Henner arid the nurses 
who_were so nice to me.

Mrs. 3. B. Howlngtnn. l?,p.

LCv. and Mrs. F. 15. Rryne 't- 
■.A -■.evcrai ti'iys last vteJr v/itii 
rtV;'.’- <>o.u entd fii'.iPjhtev-iii-erv.'.
Li-, and Mrs. Z. Payne, Jr., f t  
■j.L.'togtoi:, New KexJci'. M»'s.
7»,yi t’ i'i able to oe :\t her niacc 
-il hicilnpoS now at^ev rccupt't.tt- 
i«x; at her horn; from surgery 
r£.~ had tv.o months s.go.

Bnv, ,-nd Mr:; E,
'"■ri.n -icver-'l day:: ai, the weekend, ,
'>’ h- , ri -»«-l 4 -s,; Jf” 1 f,’-'-r v r  o u i a o the rojMuiv annuel ey ;

sriowev f;onl tor Swhsr to the 
. _. noioes.

Wheeler Jr. of Odessa; Richard 
Thallman of ■ Bandera, and 
Thomas Newman 'of Santa Anna,.

Others who made the trip were 
Richard Taehibana of San 
Benito; David Coopertof-Patripa: 
Leland Cook of Abilene and 
Wesley Smith of Marshall.

Team coach is W. T. Berry Jr. 
of the Animal Husbandly De
partment, at the college.

P. News , :
Hi! Here we are again. Where 

were all you M Y F’ers Sunday 
and Monday nights?

We had a. very nice meeting 
Sunday night. Brother Fisher 
gave a vpry inspiring talk. The 
ones tiiat were there really en
joyed it.

Monday night a few of us at
tended the Sub-district meeting 
in Coleman. We had a nice 
time. A Methodist Bishop spoke- 
on being a .“Citizen of the 
World”. He was born/in Italy 
and has lived in many 'different 
countries of the world.

That’s all till next time.
( The M. Y. F.’ers 

Shirley Little, Reporter

ANNOUNCEMENT - •- - / : •
The regular meeting of the 

Self Culture Club, will be held 
next Friday afternoon, March 
25th, with Miss Dora Kirikpat- 
r.-ck, hostess, in her home, for 
the meeting.

The Christian Womans feel-i

who is making a record for him
self this session. Parish informs 
hirnself well on every bill, his 
questions indicate a great deal 
of interest: and knowledge and 
his criticism is constructive. He 
has closed up1 several loopholes 
in bills that the Department of 
Agriculture is concerned with. ■ 

A. :J,, Bishop of Winters is a 
■second term man who is carry
ing a heavy load,, and: doing a 
good job of it. Typical of the new 
men -is Alonzo Jamison,-: Jr,, of 
Sanger, who has demonstrated 
much.‘effectiveness in his disri 
cussions .of various farm bills.. rij 

In the Senate, the Agriculture 
Committee is headed by Serb 
George Moffett of Chillicothc, 
an old-timer from the ■ stand
point of legislative experience 
and one who turns in a top- 
notch performance on state 
farming matters. Sen. Andy 
Rogers of Childress is second in f 
command on the committee.

DR. .PEBBLE ’ PURCELL 
‘ '-CHIROPRACTOR; .

« ® a e  -«f51 —• -ft#!-. M att St.
. COLEMAN, TEXAS

-- -- . v-w vu Y?VUbJU
the committee. This year it is , Houston Street on Thursday of 
different. j last week after staying during

The members warn to know 
what the bill does; what it 
means and who it affects. Is it 
good or bad for the majority 
and really in the interest of the 
people. As a result, it is not an 
easy matter to get a bill through 
committee. And this is a good 
thing — good for the people of 
Texas.

Too often a special interest 
group or an agency will be try
ing to pass a piece of legislation 
for their own benefit — often at 
the expense of the entire popu
lation. This is not the rule this 
year.

I believe the farm people of 
Texas are fortunate in having 
such conscientious and hard 
working members on the agrir 
cultural committees this session.

. .vn, :-h jim " ,  '.\vLfbi; ■:.» dg?. .*■’» .*• ... ^ irK”. ‘ •'tr* "eiTf+,y*'
Kate:and Verde Ir-ris in p^ncj.i^'hrJ-’iJnn RdD'rnz, on 0’nyr*iav ' 
She stayed mo8i,,‘- v.ilh M i - , - , j t W f „ i \  '-/f:;1
Kate while .her isouci—i-i-nvc v ,is ■ :ti‘d <<■. Vo-nu .-i;- o1’ Co! ■
visiting in Brov’- : ' . , . ‘l.s-.u-'i
Verde visited ■■ u. vrio Ihirii.h.- '■oniSiii; >ei:v. r.iio 
sisters. Tri'irito o; ’■(•'■‘■.nc/iv o '■

—  -..'in',-, .inici, xi!i>a:.d «dr'rks
Mr. and Mlrs. Vernon Herring I governor of the Christian Men’s 

and--Lucretia- were here from j Fellowship., - 
Snyder last week end at their i 
home and visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. Prcaton West. The 
Herring’s will soon be moving to 
Jal, New Mexico.

Mrs. C, E. Eubank returned 
home Sunday night from a 'Visit; 
since Christmas with relatives 
at Brownsville and members o f 
her family -at Tyler, and Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hudler of
Monahans visited several days 
at the week end in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. M. D. Eubank 
and Pauline and with other, 
members of the family here.

Mrs. W. A. Feathorston moved 
back to her home on South

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Dunn and 
Kyle of Abilene, spent the week 
end in tho Vernon Parker and 
Jim Dunn homes. Mr. and Mrs.
E. JL. Mackey of Abilene, also 
spent the week end in tho Ver- 
non Parker home.

Carbon paper anu sales pad 
at th6 News ©file©. ‘ .

the winter months in the home 
of Mrs. Preston West.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Gilmore 
and Tom of Fort Worth, were 
week end visitors with her sister, 
Mrs. Norval Wylie and family.

Mrs. Clifford Stephenson and 
Mrs. Tom White attended the 
spring convention of Christian 
Churches,' of District Eleven, 
which met: at Lake Brownwood

1955 License Flutes 
| With Each Car Sold 
| Between Now And 

April 1,1955

HIGH QUALITY 
USED. CARS

NEXT TQ DELMA JOHNSON j 
MOTOR,CO. ON SOOTH 

COMMERCIAL.IN COLEMAN]

: FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
DR, A . M. FISCHER 

PHONE 2421
615 Conunercial Ave, , , : Coleman, Texas

Mrs. B. S. Purcell of Childress 
and Mrs.-J. U. Gibbs o f Brecken- 
ridge visited several days at the 
week end with. their sister, Mrs. 
C. L. Eeds arid Mr. Eeds. Their 
grandson, D. Carroll Holt, of 
Brownwood was also a week end 
visitor. Mr. and Mrs. Hebbard 
Cook and children, Jane and 
Jan of. Breckenridge also visited 
with the Eeds. '

Mrs. Seth Risinger returned 
home last week from an eight 
driys visit, with her sisters, Misses

Is N ea r . 0"
Trade Your Old Living* Mmm%. Dining;

Room' and Bedroom- SaitesEor New Ones

6- 9-12 RGOLSri l l l O L E !
Lew is Furniture
West of:the.Court-House, --r- Cpletnan.

JM  MCDONALD

3 0 X 4 2 3 -  COLEMAN.TEX

DR. A. J. BLACK 
Optometrist

Coleman Mutual BuMing 
Telephone 7651 
Coleman, Texas

Weah McCulloch, 3ec.-Treae. 
.. Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

- Standard
Abstract Co.

-WE ARE PAYING 18c LB,- FOR H EAVY -HENS
. .. (4 Pounds and-uiA^ ■

Gerald’s
. “Pay Less and Peed Better”

,20% SHURLAY EGG MASH PEI LETS OR CRUMBLES' - 
In Print Bags — 100 Pounds

15% .ALL 1ASIIEGG I A S I PELLETS $4.30 
MASH ~~ Per 100 Pounds

CHICK STARTER CRUMBLES $5.05 Per 100 Lbs. 
MASH — Per 100 Pounds - .........

CHICK GROWER CRUMBLES $4.85 Per 100 Lbs, 
MASH —r-Per 100 Pounds

HEN SCRATCH GRAIN w 
MAIZEp,
SHORTS

?er 100 Lbs. $3.10 I CORN Per 100 Lbs.

Per 100. Pounds

JLJlSJ idtl'.L a .......  ■ i; 1
lownhlp of tho First Christian j i ^  Wii“. ■■ Cnfc>s'usj||
Church mol «m Wednesday ■ I

II

RANCH HOUSE STOCKSALT
m m  m l;

Per ino Pound®

afternoon of la:,- week and had 
an intere.'iting but short, pro- 
^r.-m and business meeting, 
nr'tonv-’ rds t}ity packed eggs for 
tir. Juiietts Fowler Homes for 

H. W vf •: vis-M-ho Orphan.', and /igtcl, at Culius. 
r-f.:r-'>>■ ,*! * -- r-0'<al ot l{'5 dozen scf,s were 

ihef. "th'r'vum OT5 -i r

I N S U R A N C E
FC?I A FEW  

A  DAT
c o v e s ia g h  m m i  .

1 Dfly ih/uahli S5 Yeapfl:

Pc, 50 ......... ...................... ...........

.. .. I* ,vr 1. ,■ * -.CA*,. 5l. 1«- '

$4.50
$4.20
$4 . #
$4.75
$3.90

$3.70
$3.15

$1.10
’ -.rVi'Vii

WeMsBilIeA feflpM e& e& fS M A IF S  FlfiiS

■ ■ ■ ' ........................  ?c. ' - n i  loir.i. f l a i o l d  S 'v tv c 'f . iri
zl*: tu*'£ Viu-3'nto' eP'W, r-j‘ ..bdou- we-r 'Jb.igp.v •ritz-moiyi i 
f " t # , G y t < i ;m •• . *)

W R io u rrs
Afi3UC14M«>!s

ij m l)my f e e d s I fe^tfs

B m  $S6 2;?0I
)f \i?k r:: ■?<;;> h?j s-i'j-.idiyoiriri.; \
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Robinett On Tuesday
. On Tuesday night of last week, 

the Mary Martha Circle of the 
First'Presbyterian Church, were 
hostesses at a pink and blue 
shower tor Mrs. Billy Joe Robt- 
w-AX held in their Fellowship 
Hall.

Cnrol McClellan presided at 
the hand made ‘register, which 
was the work of Martha Priddy. 
Patricia Davis and Mary Prances 
Mete directed contests. ‘The 
guests had little answer book
lets decorated In blue and pink 
Jtnade by Patrlda.

Before presentation of gifts, a 
duet, "My Blue Heaven") was 
sung by Martha Prld^iAd |fet,' 
Lewis Guthrie, with *?!<#,’■’fitM ip  

■ at the piano. ■. >
The gifts were bright in  Ifi 

a baby crib and opened by the 
honoree for all to view. The tea 
table was centered with an ar
rangement of pink and blue 
flowers.

As guests circled the table, 
for their refreshments of pink 
and white cake squares and 
punch, Mrs. Lewis Guthrie play
ed piano selections.

Patricia Davis and Mrs. M. 
Guthrie served.

There were 40 present.

i& ncJ.Ty i .n o i n i i s o a
; > v ? . ; y
■ Mrs, Leland Thompson enter- 
taiiif’d. v/ith n party at J\or home 
on North Houston Street, on 
Tuesday, March 22, from 2:00 to 
3:00 o'clock in honor of her 
daughter, Sherry's stb birthday...

The Easter theme was used in 
decorations and refreshments. 
Cake and ice cream were served. 
The birthday cake was tiny rab
bits and yellow roses. The child
ren played games and enjoyed 
an Easter egg hunt.

Those present besides the hos
tess and honoree were: Karen 
Greaves, Ronny and Cindy Hart
man, Roy Joe Harvey):." Jackie. 
Walker, Carlton Watson, Jesse 
Wayne Upchurch, Floyd and. 
$orctha Carpenter,. Susan Fish
er, 35. Carroll Holt, and Pamela 
Goodwin. Several mothers and 
relatives also attended. Sherry 
received many nice gifts, which 
all enjoyed viewing.

.VXt'VUm

Simmons •* Craddock
Miss Leona Model! Simmons, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beal 
Simmons of Lubbock, was mar
ried to Dalton Craddock of 
Slaton, at 2:00 p. m., Saturday. 
They were married at the Court 
House in Coleman, with Justice 
of the Peace, Barclay Martin, 
performing the ceremony.

After the ceremony, the couple 
left on a short wedding trip.

They will make their home in 
Slaton.

The bride is . a granddaughter 
of Mrs. J. F. Simmons of Santa 
Anna, with whom they had sup
per after the wedding.

For.better -.performance, 
longer life artdsafety, pro
tect yourcarwith a modern, 
weatherproof-gara^el 
•We've'an ABC Budget Fay. 
ment Plan exactly suited to 
your Income. No red tape; 
Start payments when job is 
: finished. Come in .today end 
see our garage plans-no 
obligation.

i i t u

;iife:C©,

Presbyterians Hosts 
For-Presbytery Here
Last Thursday

The First Presbyterian Church 
hosted the spring meeting of the 
Brownwood Presbytery and 
Presbyterial on Thursday of last 
week. Eighty-five persons from 
out of town attended and local 
attendance was fine. The group 
met separately until the eleven 
o ’clock joint worship service, 
which drew a full house. Rev. 
Paul Maguro of Brownwood, re
tiring Moderator, brought the 
message. The service closed with 
communion.

A different arrangement -was 
tried for the lunch which proved 
most satisfactory. Visitors 
brought sack lunches of sand
wiches and cookies and the 
local members prepared a lot of 
the .same. Platters, of tlie sand
wiches and cookies were placed 
all down the long tables and the 
local group provided plenty of 
coffee and tea. Plenty of every
thing was left and served to the 
group after the afternoon ser
vice before they departed for 
their homes. Serving was in the 
Fellowship Hall.

Smith - Crisman
Miss Wanda Smith, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith, of 
Lovinglon, New Mexico, became 
the bride of Milf.on Crisman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cris- 
rnan, of Roswell, at 2:00 o’clock, 
6n Sunday, March 13.

Vows were exchanged In the 
Northside Baptist Church in 
Lovington, with Rev. Leon Rice 
officiating.

The bride wore a white street 
length cotton dress with match
ing jacket, white accessories, 
and white carnation corsage.

The bride’s sister, Joyce Smith, 
was maid of honor,, and the 
grooms' brother, Bob Orisman, 
was best man. The wedding was 
complete 'witl^.bflftlsraaids. an f 
groomsmen. Tlie bride’s attend 
ants ■ wore • pastel colors with 
white and pink corsages. Follow
ing the ceremony a reception 
was held in the .home of the 
bride's parents.

Following a' hpoeymeron trip 
to Hobbs, the xfeMy .weds are 
living at Loco Hills, where the 
groom is employed.

The bride is a granddaughter 
of Mrs, M. A. Pritchard of Santa' 
Anna.

FREE. BABY CHICKS. FARM 
& RANCH SUPPLY.. ' • ........

The. 20th Century Club met on 
Friday, March 18th, in the 
Christian Church Annex, when a 
nice quilt was quilted for Mrs, 
JSdd Hartman, A covered dish 
luncheon was. served at noon 
from a table laid witli a white 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of lilacs. Other flow-* 
era ...used: --in" decorations '.were': 
purple iris. The menu of fried 
chicken, stuffed peppers, vege

tables, salads, rolls, pies, cakes 
and coffee was much . onj.oyeii, 
Mrs. W. > B. .-Yanderford ■ bought a 
large white angel ■ food cake' 
lettered .in....pink with "Happy 
Birthday. Club Members”. Sev
eral members having birthdays 
in March were not present, taut 
the birthday song was sung for 
Mrs. Bill Pritchard and Sherry 
Lynn Gordey, who came with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Eva Conley, 
from Temple to be with us for 
the day. Mrs. Conley brought a 
lovely .“Love Light Chiffon" cake 
topped with fresh cocoanut.

Other members of the club 
attending the meeting were: 
Mrs. Doug Moore, president of 
the club who was hostess for the 
day, Mrs. Warren Aldridge, Mrs 
Arthur Talley, Mrs. Ecld Jones, 
Mrs. J. F. Goen, Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson, Mrs. A. L. Oder, anti 
Mrs. Preston West, a vistor.

Upon finishing the quilt before 
leaving, for their homes those 
present enjoyed another round 
of refreshments of cake, pie, and 
coffee.

Nitia Walker Honored 
On Third Birthday

Mrs. Add T. Walker entertain
ed, with a party at her home on 
North Oth Street on Monday at 
3:00 p. m., in honor of her 
daughter Nitia Boots Walker’s 
third birthday.

The Easter theme was carried 
out in the decorations and in 
the refreshments of lee cream 
and cake.

Children present besides tlv 
honoree were Ruth Ann Walker, 
Sherry Thompson, Barbara 
Green, Nolan Perry-, Kenny 
Trin'klein, Jimmy Eubank, and 
Sue Kingsbury. Mothers pre
sent. besides Mrs, Walker were 
Mrs. R. K. Green, Mrs. Cullen 
Perry, and Mrs. Torn. Kingsbury.

Nitia received some nice gifts 
from those attending and was 
remembered by others who were 
not present.

I * * * 2 f S r m

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

—STARRING—
•.i: Jose Ferrer, Merle Oberon, Helen TraubeL Hoe Avedon, 
.-Walter Pidgeon, Paul Hcnreid, Paul Stewart, Isobel Eisom 

IN BEAUTIFUL TECHNICOLOR

S U N D A ^ M O N D A Y — T U E S D A Y  ’
MSBOH 27 — 23 — 29 AT THE

Queen Theatre
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS '

Mary Martha Circle 
Has .Regular Meeting

The Mary Martha Circle of the 
First Presbyterian Church, met 
in regular session on Wednesday 
night of last week,

Mrs. Montie Guthrie, presi
dent, opened the meeting read
ing. scripture and Mrs. Kathleen 
Mifccheii voiced the prayer., 
Patricia Davis led the devotions; 
find;,..the article . from the Out-- 
•.Vi on Magazine. The Outreach- 
is the- woman's’magazine of the*; 
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. J. W. McClellan led the 
third in a series of studies on 
Hebrews, which is tlie ' Bible 
study for the year. -

Cake and 'coffee were served 
duripg the -social period. -

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Post of 
Colorado City, were week - end 
visitors, with her father, Mac 
Cmhmings,' who'’ is getting along 
very! Well following, his recent, 
illness. ’ .............. .

S B 6 A B  teTcL 10-ftB a g  8 r
MELLORINE S S L  Qt 25*

Sun Spin'
Light Meal
In Syrup
Large No. 2| Can

CHEESE VthM 1-Hi box

BANANAS
L b . 8 *

Golden Ripe lb. 1 2 1 *
BEEF ROAST -.Shoulder, Round 

Home Killed lb. 39* 
Ib~~2 jp

H O S C H  G R O C E R Y  -

STEAK Click or'.Seven 
Home Killed ■ .

-PHONE 56

MRS. AVANTS DIRECTS 
PROGRAM AT ROCKWOOD

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met at the 
Roekwood Methodist Church', 
Monday afternoon, with a print
ed program titled, “A. Young- 
Woman Moves to the City,” with 
Mrs. J. T. Avants as leader.

Mrs. A. L. Crutcher read the 
Scripture.: Mrs. Leon McMillan 
p;avc the meditation.

The W 8  C 8 will hold,a social 
eetin;;. at the • home of Mrs, 

'om Bryan, Monday afternoon, 
\retr 28. ■. ' v' ■ v \  r
Members present were Mrs. A. 

L; Crutcher,'Mrs. J .-cvVerguson, 
M^s, Leon" McMillan, Mrs. vFox: 
Johnson, Mrs. m£. A. Richardson, 
Mrs; Bob Johnson, Mrs.-J. T'. A<- 
trahts, Mrs. Tom Bryan- and Mrs. 
John Hunter. •

MRS.'WISE. D IREbis^O YAl/ “i 
SERVICE PROGRAM MON.
; The -Woman’s Missionary Soc
iety met at the Roekwood Bap
tist Church Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Evan Wise in charge

of the Royal Service Program.
The. meeting opened with the 

hymn “Jesus Shall Reign” , and 
was closed with a Circle Prayer..

The W. M. S. is issuing invita
tions to everyone, to attend the 
revival (services- at the church 
March 27 thrbugh April 10, .with 

I Rev. Joe Wallace as guest spdak- 
’ er. -y. *, .■■■ 1 •

Present were Mrs: Boss : Estes, 
Mrs. \F.: E. McCreary, Mrs. Bill 
Bryan, Mrs. Goldie Milberger, 
Mrs* Ray Steward, M rs.. A. I, 
King-anti-Mrs.\jGvan'. Wise. .

MRjS. BRIAN .GAVE...... ■.
CLUB DEMONSTRATION V)
j . ^The Roekwood. Home"Demon-, 
stratfen Club met at the Rock-i 
wood Lunchroom Wednesday af
ternoon, 'March 18, at 2 t>, liu i

a *•••«.**>■>»•*«( ,---- . . . .
fro

Mrs. Bill Bryan gave a demon
stration on Belts and Hertis.

Mrs. John Hunter directed, 
games and Mrs. Roy Blackwell- 
served cookies and punch, to Mrs. 
Tom Bryan. Mrs. Elec Cooper, 
Mrs. Jake -McCreary; Mrs. Kate. 
Mcllvairi, Mrs. J. T, Avants, Mrs. 
Bill Bryan; Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swane, Mrs: John Hunter, Mrs. 
F. E. McCreary,. Mrs. Evari Wise, 
Mrs. Sherman Heilman,; Mrs.' 
Blake Williams, Mrs, Bill Return

. pong Moore is - leaving this . 
Wednesday, driving the D, H. 
Mpore car to New Orleans,from 
where it wall 'be shipped ' to 
Germany. It will probably arrive. 
tag |ime for D. H. to' meet' his 
wife and little daughters ta 
when they arrive over there -

Whether it’s abite or a banquet, ̂ you • 
eom6 out on top when you cat here, 
fop quality, top preparation, -top 
service — all at bottom prices! ■

For Goodness Sake * .>  
eat here!.

Open A. B i 
te P. M. -

KEEP ’EM ROLLING!
.- 'Take Care - 

Little Things '
Have Frequent Safety Checkup, a  ̂ -
Keep -Wiring And Ignition - In .--Good-’ 
Repair. -. : - .-y;;:-
See That Bearings And Moving Parts'; 
Are Friction Free. . -
Check Brakes, Generator, Starter.,, ■

' Safe■ driving depends on .a. ear that is in good mechani-, 
1 condition. Stop in now for a complete overhaul..

Motor Co.
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PAGE SIX « 1  BANT& SMMA MOTS, SIMM, A I M , OOUMUUR OOOMVY« flK A S

BY OR. H'NM i> FlKim>r.
Scrip ture ; M atthew  8:13-16; Luke 

■•-1.0:29-37; R om ans 13; E phesians-4:17-32; 
I Peter 4:12-19.

Devotional R ead in g ; R om ans 12:0-21.

l i e  Living WocM'.
. Lesson for March 27, 1955

IT SHOULDN’T seem singular 
that we are all'born, plural. We 

can’ t be born at all without the 
consent of 'two people we never 
saw before, and we can't be 
legally born without the consent 
of a great many more. We live 
In a world of people, by the help of 
many people. We cannot'' achieve 
health, ■ wealth or % 
happiness all • by
'JUTS i'l V'!h. And
when V;c hik: the
reason why we
a re Ilfit ■ ■■ rnilPSed
vc i y !r>ntf is ’ that
the! <■ a:•<,’ so many
olhi i ],(•ople ieady
to iniit- our place.
Now tin: Clinalum
like. ;i,11 other men
live:; in a wolid o
llf'iOtl ftught to nd
clue, at least, as to
live . m this huma
irnrnc nse complex
whi-< 1s thing ■ we c
the i■ii’ht Ohristiai"
to mi'1 1'i',vay from
hide1' 11m mil.', have

Dr. Foreman 
trhi of men. His rc- 

e him some 
low he should 

world,' this 
.vheels-within- 
11 Society; Is 
thing to do 

ne -world .and 
have tried -it. Is it 

the right Christian thing to do to 
adopt the slogan, "If you can’ t 
lick 'em, jine 'em” ? Shall Chris
tians just, accept the world and 
Its ways? Worldly "Christians” 
have tried that*,

SaiiJ and Light
But. neither the Christian her

mit nor the "worldly Christian" 
has helped the world. The world is 
no better for either of them", and 
on the other hand, both hermit 
and worldling have ended by be
ing no better than a caricature of 
a true Christian. The Christian's 
relation to the world around him 
. „ . Wait just a minute. We are 
going too fast, aren't ve? "The 
work!” —what do we mean by 
that? For the purposes of these 

"present thoughts, the. "world” 
means all the realms and rami
fication:; of such variegated human 
arrangements as sports, politics, 
•education, business, industry., ag
riculture, international affairs; all 
human institutions and -relation-'.

ships oh, a large scale or small,: 
The “ world” here means human 
■beings, not in' separate capsules, 
but tied In. innumerable ways to 
one another, alfceihij; one annth*j 
er, Inseparable ' from . birth ..t® 
death. Hie Christian’ s relation 
this' world is not like that of a pin* 
stuck into a pin-cushiop. The-world 
is not merely the place where he 
has to be, Jesus put it Into those 
two little thumb-nail Durable:: ot- 
Salt and Light The Christian is to' 
be different, to be separate; but 
not as a pin is, different from Its! 
cushion.. The pin ' does nothing' 
whatever for the cushion; but sale 
and light do something, something 
valuable and needed, to whatever, 
it is with which they make con
tact. Christians are expected to 
apply themselves and1 their Chris-j 
tianity to every relationship of 
life—that’s a dull way to put it,! 
but doing it is never dull, i
love Is Concern .

Jesus and Paul both made it; 
clear that the one law of life that 
sums up all other laws is Love. 
Not'romantic love, not sloppy slip*, 
pery sentimentality, but genuine - 
heart-concern,1 intelligent concern,* 
for the welfare of others. We all 
know that- this is the law that 
transforms family life fropi a kind 
of jungle, or a cage at best, into 
something very close to heaven.; 
We haven't all discovered that 
this is- the law that can transform 
public life, yes, politics, business,, 
all the rest of-it. It’s, harder; to do 
out there* because, the larger the 
circles the less co-operation you 
are going to find. Nevertheless, it' 
is a* fact that civilizations, nations,! 
.businesses, that have learned 
something from the Christian Gos
pel are better for the’: people that 
live there and work there than * 
where Christianity has never had ' 
a chance. Yet ours is still a pagan 
civilization. When a manufacturer 
writes that the principle of his 
business has always been to males , 
money for the stockholders, he has.' 
not got hold of the Christian idea. , 
When an industrialist says that 
his business is making citizens and 
he is using a cotton mill for that 
purpose, he has got hold of the <! 
Christian idea..
To the End of Irma.

But suppose the H-bomb gets us 
all? Suppose, for lack of chough 

■ strength Christians, the hate-all, 
grab-all way of the world has 
brought us to the. edge of doom, 
whpt can Christians do? Sit down 
■and wait for the end?. The Apostle 
Peter did . not think so. Neither 
did any other early 1 Christian 
leader. They felt themselves in a 
world on fire—and indeed so it 
was.
( Bancd on outline* copyrighted by the 
Division o f  Christian Education, N a
tional C ouncil of the Churehe.s of Christ 
In the C, S. A. ite lea«ed  by Comm unity 
"Dress S ervice .) .

Tricktont News
B ¥ ' EDNA'»• 'DEAN "

Mrs? S, S. Baker- left, early 
{Sunday morning for Galveston, 
where .‘die was treated in a hos
pital earlier tills year. She has 
received notice to return for a 
cheek up. She was accompanied 
by her daughter, . Mrs. H. . V.

Shepperd of - Cisco,.-and -Mrs. D.
A. McGhee of Santa Anna. Mrs. 
Shepperd and Mrs. McGhee re
turned home Monday. Shirley 
Bibles, who went with them, 
planned to stay a week with Mrs. 
Baker.,

The very best news we have to 
report u,t this lime is the min- 
we -had Saturday afternoon. 
From % of an inch to 1% Inches 
were reported from different 
parts of the community. Some 
tanks were filled arid many oth
ers have more water than they 
have had in sometime.

Mrs. Zona Stacy visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Marion .Ford, 
Sunday afternoon in the Mem
orial Hospital hi Brown wood. 
Mrs. FordY, condition is still ser
ious, but she is doing as well as 
can bo expected. -

Mrs. Oscar Boenieke spent Fri
day night in the home of her 

, sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
I Leo Driskill of Prlridy and at
tended the senior play.

Jack. Laughlin of Brownwood 
visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wilson* and Bud and 
Gray Laughlin.

Mrs. R. B. Hamilton of Taft, 
Texas, is visiting in the home 
of her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Mitchell ’ and daugh
ters..

Mrs. Van James, who for-many 
years lived in our community, 
was visiting in several homes 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes were 
Sunday afternoon callers in the 
Jack Cole home at Mt. View.

Recent visitors in the II. B. 
James home,were Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Johnson and children of 
Fort Worth, Frankie Wells also 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. John 
Johnson and Mrs. Van James.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
Ruth: and Lyndon' Haynes at
tended Church at the First 
Christian Church in Santa Anna 
Sunday night. . -'

Mr.,, and Mrs. Buck Mitchell, 
Lea and Betty spent Sunday af
ternoon in the John Mitchell 
home in Brownwood'. ,

Little Weldon Burney of Santa 
Anna' is spending the week in 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Wiley 
MeClatchey.

Visitors during the week in 
the Albert Dean home include 
Mr. Dean’s sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Phillips of Hereford, Texas, and 
his nephew, W. ,B. Phillips, Jr.; 
of Amarillo, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Herring of Cleveland and, 
Mrs. J. R. Haynes. ‘|

John Wesley and LIndell Bay 
Dockery spent Saturday night 
In the home of their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Vaughn,'
. Mr. and Mrs. Bond Feathers- 

ton spent Saturday with Mrs. T. 
J, Llndlcy of Santa Anna, Mrs. 
Foathavston says, her mother. 
Isn’t doing.very good.

Sunday alturnotui visitors ivi 
the Jack Dockery homo , wore 
Ur. and Mrs. O. J. Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. il. Haynes ruut 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Eoanicko were bedtime callers 
in tho Dockery home Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean and 
children of Hook.wood visited late 
Sunday evening in the S. M. Fel
lers home.

Noah Stacy of Tcxnn, Texas, 
was visiting his sister. Mrs. Mar
lon Ford, in Memorial Hospital 
In Brownwood'and his mother, 
Mrs. Zona Stacy of Trickham, 
over the week end. ; • .

Mr.-and Mrs. Sam Miller and 
Mrs. Beula* Kingston' attended 
services at the First Nazarene 
Church in Brownwood Sunday 
morning., Mrs. Kingston was a 
dinner guest in the home of her 
niece, Mrs. Howard Jones and 
family. In the afternoon she vis
ited Mrs. Bettie Cole and Mrs. 
Annie Smith. She, Mrs. Gene 
James and Sherrel and Mrs. 
Zona Stacy attended night, ser
vices at the Nazarene revival, all 
returning home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Miller. ■ -

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Mclvef and their 
baby daughter, who was born 
Sunday night in the Santa Anna 
Hospital.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. James and 
Wanda and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vaughan -have new TV sets in 
their, homes.,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
were in the home of their son-
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From wkere 1 s it ... ̂  Joe - Marsh

Finally
Talked Herself Out

And; You-.Sho.uld See The” 
Wonderful Display O f -

values for
SPRING and EASTER

N IW IS T

Sprinsr-Pretty Fashions That Promise

A certain' talkative young lady 
almost, spent a night locked in* 
"Doc” White's.drugstore. - 

She entered Doc’s store about 
11 PM, going directly to thu-pny 
■phone. At eleven-thirty Doc went, 
home--not having seen a custom
er for a half hour. Around mid
night he got a call from the ntorc 
,., *3ho };;«! finally run out of eon- 
voroation (and money) and found 
the 'front door locked tight.

Doc vowed he'd leave hor there 
to teach her u leisson. Bui Mrs, 
W. spoke up: “Now you go turn 
her loose. It’a hard to cut a good

conversation short' — nomrlhing 
only a woman underntandol”

.From where I sit, however, . 
plenty .of men are an hard to pry 
-.away, from a telephone as any. 
female. Some people are just 
naturally long-winded, while - 
others are the silent, type—just - 
as some of us )ike coffee and oth- ; 
era prefer a glass of beer. The 
Important thing is to be consid
erate . before friends start giv«
. tag ns the “busy* signal.''. - - ■ .

:jto-Iaw nuu d'lU'fihtn', lv

©on, of >'051* Worth, ■t , 
week ■■ ■. 1 ■
her t*. > ■■■ ' ’■ ■"
there

Mr. L i;
SOHl-C WtJUh.'i AVAt *
Mrs.-Will Haynes, Mrs. Charlotte 
Burney of Stata Anna and Mrs, 
Wiley MeClatchey and H. B, 
■Dodkery'were‘Sunday; guests- In. 
the Burney home:
. Mr, and Mrs. Roy. Miller .and 
Mrs.. Irene JBobo of'-Coleman, -Mr. 
and Mrs, ■ Melvin • Storm and. 
children of Brownwood .and Mr, 
and?Mrs./Oscar Boenlcke were 
'Sunday guests ■ inetfaepBeratce. 
Mclvcr home. 1 

Ruth, Dean is visiting this 
week in Abilene in the home of 
her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Bryan and boys. She will- visit 
Mr. ' and Mrs.' Loyd Hurst and 
children of, Rotan, Texas, be
fore returning homo.

Virginia Haynes spent Sunday 
with Naomi Henderson.

. Mr, and Mrs. C./JW-.-Stephenson 
and Gary of .Abilene were week 
end visitors in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson. Having Sunday din
ner with them were: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Richardson and 
Mrs. Lovell Richardson. After
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Scarborough and Carol 
Ann of Abilene.

Toy- Evans of Fort Worth, 
came on Thursday of last week 
and took his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. George Diserens, for a 
checkup at a hospital where shei 
had been treated. While here! 
Toy visited with his sister, Mrs. 
Ruby Evans. J
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W E W AN T TO BOOK YOUR

TURKEY
POULTS

Immediate or-Future-Shipment
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•  BELTSVILLE WHITES
•  BROAD BREAST BRONZE 
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ANNOUNCEMENT
. We Are Pleased To Announce Wt- Kaye 

Secured The Services Of

L E R O Y  B U L L A R D
AS SHOP FOREMAN

/ (

James Akins is in charge o f  parts department, and Kenneth 
Day is' in our bookkeeping department. Names of salesmen 
will be announced soon.

Mr. Bullard in the shop will be assisted by line mechanics 
Rondoe Horton, Nathan Durham and Don Williams; also 
Herschel Smith in lubrication department.

Mr. Bullard has had many years experience la auto repair 
business, and he is qualified to give you the very best mech
anical service. Call on him.
'I-'.j — ■’(1 ;; ; J; -.— ";1 ? i. * - 'C ,:;1-'.' ...
vo;'* '’ ii r ; ■_
■ ■ : \ ii 1 .u r'.i.

M O W  y o u r  P U L L E T S
' ' ®  FOR' EARLY EGGS 

m  LONG PRODUCTION

’. .  .W ith

Purina
Chiek Gniweia
The New .Purina Growena Cheeker-Etts with Purtaa’s ex
clusive Formula 1028 .providing the growth vitamins B 12 
and antibiotic feed isupplementg is fli# .best growing feed w e'
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Pre-Easter Revival services 
will begin at t ie  B&ptist Church
Sunday, March 2V, to ran 
through Sunday, April 10, The 
Rev. Joe Wallace of Rochelle will 
to  guest speaker. Everyone Is in
vited to attend all services. 
Marty Cox of Brownwood. will be 
song leader.

Kenneth Estes of Bovina visit
ed last, week with his grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Hunter of

USE 1

© Clean and Safe 

; © Best For Heating :

© Higher BTU Rating

© Best For Cooking .

© Approved By 
. Architects . ■■■■■.-.

© No Muss

© No Fuss

. •■'. .■■■>’

tflesajUaneaa was admitted to 
the Brady Hospital Sunday.

Blake Williams Is on the sick 
list with a cold. .

The Rev. Dr. H. B. Loyd of 
Brownwood preached at the 
Methodist Church at the morn
ing worship hour and conducted 
Quarterly Conference following 
dinner served at the Church. 
Mrs. Loyd accompanied him.'

Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man attended church Sunday 
and visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson.

ft. W. Nevans and C. F. Nevans
spent Sunday at Lawn with J. F.
Heva

’“Prompt. Delivery; 
PHONE 8371

Coleman
Butane Gas Co* .

evans.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary 

and Elaine of San Angelo spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom. Bryam-'They attended Sun
day morning church services. _
: Mrs..; Jack Bostick'. went to 

Mineral Wells Monday to attend 
tho Annual meeting of tire 
WSC3 of Central Texas Confer
ence. .........sr-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Collis Crutcher and Ter
rance in Santa Anna. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A. Hodges arid Eddie 
Joe of Coleman were also guests 
there.

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams 
and Barney were business visit
ors in Brownwood Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis and 
Donnie, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn 
Tucker and Bruce, of Brady, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Crouch and child
ren of Killeen and Mr, and Mrs. 
L. G. Tucker of Waldrip were 
Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bryan, Patricia 
and Judy.

Carolyn and Beverly Crouch 
of Killeen spent Thursday to 
Sunday in-the Bryan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dilmer 
of San Antonio visited Sunday 
with Miss Lihnlc Box-enroute 
home after visiting relatives in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Gussie Wise of San 
Angelo visited during the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Rutherford and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary/ 
also, Mrs. J. W. Box and Miss 
Linnle,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones and 
Johnny Bmscuhtui oi' .Santa 
Anna and Mr. and Mrs. L: 
Brusenhan, Jr., and girls v/cre 
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs; 
L. Brusenhan, Sr.

Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Brusenhan, Jr., and lam 
ily were Mrs. Ray Glcatori and 
children and Mrs. R. W. Emerson 
of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Deal of 
Floydada spent the weekend 
with home folks.

Mr, and Mrs. Jirn Rutherford 
and children were Sunday guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rohm 
and family.

A group of Santa Anna stu
dents attended a meeting at 
May, Texas, Just Friday. Their 
play won second place and Bob
bie Uehm won 2nd place in the 
All Lmr Cast.

Bobbie Rohm received the DAR 
Citizenship Award in the Cantu 
Anna school.

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Fowler, 
RVh.'vS Lizzie Fowler and Mr. and

i ■■ ■ -.j- ■■

Roberta Dodson and Fat |
■Oteamter.-of :■ ftolemativ spent; 
week end with Belva^Dehe'iHiSilA. 
man. Cynthia and Dblortf 
.aedBono-.. o l  --BrorawocM-;.; 
with Belva Dene Suttday-fsftei'F
tipffin.-
- Mr.. and'Mrs. Harold ;8twnjf&' 
an; were. in ■ Colem an:;M «d# 
visit Mrs. Bob Strauflift&/:.Th#3r 
report she is getting Ite,'.
Btraughaa- hag : been ill , niiisy- 
months. , : t
.., Walter Smith fiBd;so%Ha»M/:. 
of Las Cruces, N. M., spent-Jast’; 
Thursday might' withMr. -v'.ahC 
Mrs. -■ J. E. Richardson.; M r.and'’ 
Mi-;;. Frank Rlchurdson- and Ml./ 
and Mrs. Smith of BrbwnwbdS" 
were Friday night guests in'the. 
Richardson home.

Mr, and Mrs. Royce Mclver I 
announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Sabrina Joy, at the. Santa. 
Anna Hospital Sunday, . March;1 
20, The baby. weighed seven I 
'POunds;;and eight'ounces/ 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Mclver of Triekham and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges of 
Rockwood.
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SUITS ei iff $10.98 
SUITS m iff $14.98

~:fte s©  Are- Spring S tilts—V a lu es up to $ 27 .9 8 ■

M l Wool S ttitS  Reduced 20 to 33i%
M l  Wool Coots Reduced tip to 5 0 %

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
I#SSOM~SEKMON- 

"Blepsed art thou, O Lord 
teach mo thy statutes — Open 
thou mine eyes: that .1 may be
hold wondrous things out of thy 
law” (Psalms 119:12, 10). This is 
the Golden Text for the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled “Reality” which 
will be road at Christian Science 
services on Sunday,

The essentially spiritual na
ture of all that is real will be 
emphasized in the selections to 
be read from the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook by 
Mary Baker Eddy.

One of the quotations from 
“Science and Health with Key to

Come Today For B e st Selections

Stmges & Gibbs
1 - . "'-Coleman’s Exclusive-Ladies’ Store „

the Scriptures" is this: “The 
Scriptures imply that God is AJl- 
in-all. From this it follows that 
nothing possesses reality nor ex
istence except the divine Mind 
and His ideas.”

And from Psalms (33:4): “The 
word of the Lord is right; and 
all his works are done in truth.”

Miss. Louie McCain spent 
Monday visiting with her aunt, 
Mrs. Edna Smith in Brownwood.

Mrs. Wayne Horton and little 
girl of Port Arthur, came on
Tuesday of last week after 
learning of her father’s loot in
jury on Monday. Mr. Mulroy was 
moved to his home on Friday, 
from the Santa Anna Hospital, 
where he is doing very well. Mrs. 
Horton took him to the hospital 
Monday, where the stitches were 
taken out and the injured big 
toe was "found to be scabbing 
over and getting along just fine.

The doctor told Mr. Mulroy the ■ 
toe would pain him for. 10 or 12 
weeks. He will be getting over to 
the office to his work in a few 
days. The mow.er in almost de
molishing the shoe, on the foot, 
left it in a very good shape/for. 
a badly injured toe. : -

Sandra Shields was home from 
Abilene visiting at.the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Shields,.and Lois Ann.

No gasoline-no, not a s in g le  o n e -h a g  higher o cta n e  than

powei really work for .yo.u..mile after mile, . 
That’s why new'Gulf NO-NOX is 'iuper-hefmeti' 
to burn' .clean 'and' make’this power last'
thousands o f miles longci!

GULF’S PLEDGE to.the motoring public

: penal a. iajfe tompgtltor^iio, not-a. single .one—to offer a ’gasoline

1’liis. lamp tost above shows what a differencê .: 
' | Gulf' super-refining makes. Gulf refines out 

j the ‘-‘dirty-burning tail-end” o f ’ gasoline, -at
f the refinery, to bring you new Gulf NO-NOX.
» Just see hoW clean new NO-MOX burns.

n

Fill up with new Super-Refined Gulf NO- <
NOX a&d reel the difference: : ..............................

’ ;• .More coniplete.r4nglBe...protection than I
with so-called “miracle-additive” gasolines. I
v rkhrt : i - c F " i n  ih;: - h o n - : ; —

o-U'j Ci.v-n;- (■■.Os.j’ -M' do ;i,!'
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Central Colorado 
SoilConseration 
District Mews

. - ‘Moisture conservation - is an 
important ■ factor-■■-in; plowing^ up
winter growing soil ■crops..'that 
are to be followed immediately-
toy row crops. Local experience 
indicates that a minimuin of
plowing so as to save moisture 
from being evaporated is the 
safest policy. Plowing up the 
sail crop and planting the crop 
to follow as one operation has 
proved entirely satisfactory. ■

L. E, Story 01 Santa Anna and
Tom West of Talpa have plowed, 
their blue panic grass fields re
cently. Story has a three-year 
old planting, a n d -West planted 
last year. Most growers, who 
plan to spot-plant skips in last 
year's plantings, are waiting to 
make one operation of plowing 
and plantings- .... . ■ , '

Blue panic fields are putting 
out new growth 'that is earlier 
and has more vigor where a fair 

- stubble and filter were left for 
protection. Tom West reported 
that it is essential to leave stub
ble and litter for protection, say
ing that new growth was excel
lent where there was protection. 
Similar observations were made 
on McCord’s Pecan Springs 
ranch, lhe Zolma’ Ray farm in 
the White Chapel community, L. 
G. Story farm ot Santa Anna and 
Ralph Eden of Talpa.

Rainfall of 2.43 inches is the 
largest total recorded in the 
Mukewater watershed for Jan
uary and February by any of 
the 19-gages on the 87,500-acre 
watershed. This amount was re
corded east ot Santa Anna and 
included one rain of 1.28 inches. 
The average annual rainfall for 
this period is three inches.
■ Toppie Beavers of Talpa over- 

deeded 300 acres of native pas
ture' following oak brush . eli
mination' last year. The grass 
seed was scattered in the pushed 
areas. Additional seeding is 
planned this year in an aban
doned cropland area and tank 
spillway: Beavers is using goats 
to control regrowth and is rest
ing the pasture except during 
periods of use by the goats.

Jesse Bell, who has farming 
interest north of Coleman, is 
using brush as a means to con
trol seriously gullied areas in 
his pasture where special mea
sures are needed,

A grass seed planter belonging 
to* the District has not been T o -1, 
•fated. The planter is a two-row i 
•jp & o  painted red. A number of 
requests for using it  to plant 
blue panic grass spoil;.have been 
received.. Anyone knowing the 
location of the planter, please 
report it to the Soil Gonserva- 

■ lion Service, and the informa
tion will be passed on to some
one needing it. The District lias; 
four grass seed planters avail
able for rent. ■■■.-■■ ■ , ■ :-

■ The District has various other 
ssonservation equipment, in addi
tion to .the: grass..seeders, avail
able at a nominal rental, charge, 
which is toSiefray maintenance 
costs. The other equipment in
cludes farm tractor scrapers; a 
rock picker, a grass seed-bar-, 
•fester, - combination fertiliser-

Santa  an n a  new s, santa  a m ia f c ^ ik w ar  c a m m t,' m
H a n

mw.2ri, Maawsa «s, jsss .

Friday and Saturday
SiAECtl 25~ arid .26

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
' ■ NANCY. GATES . ,

—IN™ , . ■

®Masters©n of-Kansas*
■ '.-COLOR : BIT'-'.'TECHNICOLOR.

, Sunday,. Monday , . 
And Tuesday

■' MARCH Zip 28 and 29 
JOSE FERRER 

:-Merle-Oberon - Helen. Traubel
■■ '■.x—I S ' * " ' "... ...v .

“Deep In My Heart”
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

: Wednesday-Thursday
. MARCH 30 aiMl 31

-......... ROSEMARIE m m t  ■ -
' „■ . ‘

“The Golden Mistress”
" « r

grain drills, mowers and a cult!# 
packer

Winter peas planted in .vows 
last fall have made satisfactory 
growth for' Alva Wilkinson in the 
Indian Creek, community north 
of Coleman. Wilkinson hue yg 
acres of the pea;-; which he 
planted for soil improvement. E,
O. McCwain of Roekwood and 
James Padgiit of Lcaday each 
have winter peas drilled with 
oats which have made satisfacr 
tory growth for soil improve
ment. ' , -

Ira Brady of Rockwood has 
plans for seeding 40 acres1 to 
cowpeas for soil improvement in 
the summer. Several conserva
tion farmers have stated their 
intentions of using the skin-row- 
method of planting row crops 
and interplanting. the skipped 
rows with summer legumes such 
as guar and cowpeas. Chinese 
Reds and Whippoorwills are the 
two main- varieties of high- 
yielding organic, tonnage.

D. C. Kading has land pre
pared to seed K. R. bluestem on 
a field where- he plans to dig a 
tank when the grass is suffi
ciently established to prevent 
silting of the tank. Kading re
cently purchased the Morris 
Maye farm south of Coleman. He’ 
plans to plant 18 acres of blue 
panic grass for temporary pas
ture and, rest his native pasture 
to speed up recovery from ef
fects of drouth,.

The grass judging contest held 
March 19 in connection with the 
Coleman FFA livestock and 
poultry contests was a success.
This event is sponsored annually 
by the Coleman FFA, Board of 
Community Development and 
the supervisors of the Central 
Colorado Soil Conservation Dis- j ■ 
trict. May, Albany, Eula, Wylie, j 
Winters, and Coleman entered 
teams with Albany winning- 
first place, May second place, 
Winters third place and Cole
man fourth place.

Coleman FFA boys on the 
team were Albert Tipton, Lee 
Hamilton, Larry Jennings, and 
Freddy elicit. Other Coleman 
FFA boys out for grass judging 
were Robert Sikes, Charles Tur
ner and Lee Keeney. Tills team 
made' a good showing in, the 
competition even though they 
are freshmen. Their next two 
years should bring quite a few 
honors to the Coleman FFA in 
grass judging events.

Still unlocated is the two-row 
grass planter, P & O, painted' 
red, which belongs to the Dis
trict. It was probably left stored 
on the last farm where it was 
used for: grass planting Hast 
spring. Several urgent requests 
for the planter have been receiv
ed.̂  Anyone knowing its location, 
please report the information 
to the Soil .Conservation Service 
and the location will be passed 
on to those wanting to use the 
planter.

“About one hundred million 
acres of once-good cropland in 
the United States have' been 
ruined, or nearly ruined by ero
sion for ■ profitable cropping.
This is as much land as there 
Is in all of Illinois, Ohio, North 
Carolina, and Maryland, togefc-, 
her. It is enough land to provide
I, 850,000 families with 80-acre
farms,” -

Stockywater- tanks have? re
cently: been constructed for Tom .
J. Hudson, Curtis Jamison, Clyde j 
Thate, Noel Halle, Mrs. Salomb 
Stevens, W. A. Pate, Jesse Cozart 
(Day Ranch), M: U. Vickers;
(Day Ranch), B. D, Vinson, A,'
O. Feeler (Day, Ranch-), Joe 
..Matthews (Day . Ranch), Curtis 
Jamison (Day Ranch), Toppie 
Beavers and Arthur'Casey;

About 14 miles of terraces 
have recently'been completed on 
the farms of several District co- 
operators. Gordon Monsey has 
about 2.5 miles of new terraces;
Lloyd Boyle, 2 miles;' Curtis 
Jamison, 2.5 Hides and J. E,
Wheat about 2.5 miles. Sam Cobb 
rebuilt about 3 miles of terraces 
and carl W. Turner rebuilt about,
1.5 miles.

“To combat soil erosion in the 
48 states, U. 8. farmers have or
ganized more than 2,500 soil con
servation districts. Nearly two- 
thirds of the farms of the United 
States are,now in  these locally** 
governed soil conservation dis- 
:tr!cts,"

Hew District cooperai.ors with 
the Central Colorado' Soil Con- 
serration District who are uow, 
in the process .of developing p,1
conservation plan for their farm

Former Count j  
'Agent Helping North 
Africa Rebuild Boil .

Tripoli Libya --- An American; 
Herman IS. Jenkins formerly oft 
Del Rio, Texas, is helping iha' 
people of this North African na-*' 
lion rebuild an agricultural 
economy which, through center- 
ies of neglect and abuse, has 
suffered greatly from erosion 
and poor grazing habits.

Jenkins, formerly agricultural 
extension agent, in Vai Verde «'■?, 
Coleman counties, is with the 
Foreign Operations Administra
tion mission in Libya and works 
alongside other Americans in 
teaching agricultural techniques, 
reforesting of denuded areas, 
drilling of wells, and building of 
schools.

Formerly an Italian colony, 
Libya became an independent 
nation under the auspices of the 
United Nations in late 1951.

While most of Libya is sandy 
waste, there are bases in the de
sert and a fertile fringe of high 
rainfall bordering the sea, This 
coastal belt is fairly productive, 
especially where there is water 
for irrigation and, in the eastern 
province the highlands or' 
mountain plateau region, known'] 

i as the Barce Plain, is of heavier,- 
I fertile soil. This region once was 
the granary of the Greek and 
Roman empires. .

Jenkins carries on his agri
cultural program in Benghazi, 
Cyrenaica, the capital of the 
eastern province. His work in
cludes demonstrations in live
stock management, seed selec
tion and control of insects and 
diseases in both plants and live

stock, Be .is1 training Libyan
agricultural assistants and feck 
that real headway will be made 
as numbers of fchete helpers in
crease.

The former q w y  nptnl is 
placing special crnpImsF bn Im
proving livestock, file food staple 
of the nomadic peoples, and in 
cooperation with livestock, spec
ialists has carried on field wort 
in drenching, dipping, and tie- 
naapstratlona in better ■ methods 
of wool handling.

Sheep and camels are the most 
important livestock because of 
the type of grazing. Grazing 
lands are semi-desert. Cattle and 
goats ore numerous in Cyrenaica 
but the goats are of very poor 
quality. The Libyans eai sheen; 
camels, goats and beef are also 
eaten. All. these animals are 
milked. Aside from olive oil,

most of the local cooking fat 
edmes "'from. this*- ■ •- milk; - Since 
Libya is strictly a Moslem coun
try, there are no hogs. • -

Dates, one of the most Import-; 
ant staple foods and frequehtly 
principal' sustainer of life In' 
drought periods, are raised in. 
the bases and on the coast in 
Trlpolitania. Olives are also a 
major , crop. They are eaten 
salted and the oil Is Important 
In the diet of all: Libyans, gome 
almonds are raised, and other 
crops include pears, apricots,i 
plume, figs, grapes and virtually 
all vegetables, particularly In the’ 
irritated areas; - 

There are no rivers and lakes 
for irrigation. Water is drawn 
from a relatively high water 
table in .the coastal regions by 
animal pdwer, usually cows.

Most Libyans depend more on

barley and wheat and sheep 
than on any other- phase of agrl#'- 
culture. Droughts are common 
and during recent years' such 
food imports as gift wheat from 
the United States have Stayed a 
major role in alleviating starva
tion.

Jenkins makes frequent week-. 
Jxmg trips into the desert where 
he must assume the frugal life 
of the friendly nomad. He1 oper
ates to a region several oases 
deep in the desert,, with a truck 
caravan loaded with test seeds, 
small hand 'tools, Insecticides, 
fertilizer, gasoline and water and ■ 
food. Usually such trips are 
made with local guides Vffao oc
casionally are - sheiks-.from -the-'- 
tribes to be visited.
• With Jenkins ' are his wife, 

Mildred find, his two sons, Char
les, 4,- ant Robert, 7.
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NEED LEGISLATURE’S 
PERMISSION TO SUE STATE

Included among the measures 
pending before the current 54th 
Texas Legislature are several 
Concurrent Resolutions and .Bills 
permitting various individuals 
and firms to file suits against 
the state. Applying to local situ
ations only, such measures are 
ordinarily attended by very 
little publicity, and the majority 
of Texans are probably not even 
aware of their passage.

In fact, the average individual 
would seldom have occasion to 
ponder the question of whether 
the State of Texas can be sued 
on the same basis as a person or 
corporation. One of the preroga
tives of sovereignty carried down 
from ages past into our present 
day laws is . that of immunity 
from being sued. The State of 
Texas may not be* sued without 
its consent.

The Legislature by a proper 
action may permit certain gen-, 
eral types of suits to be brought 
against the state, under certain 
conditions and. restrictions. 
Then, if a specific situation 
arises which Is not covered -by- 
the “general, rules, the legislators 
are authorized to pass a special 
measure-to permit suit to be 
brought. .. >

Therefore, any' person seeking 
to enforce a claim agains  ̂ 'the 
slate through the courts must 
petition the Legislature for the 
necessary permission, unless his 
claim falls within some general 
.category or type previously 're
cognized: by our lawmakers.

Ip its preceding session,' the 
Legislature passed' legislation 
allowing suits to be brought 
against the state in a variety-.of; 
cases, ranging from air action 
for damages for ' personal in
juries suffered-in a collision with 
a Stale. Highway Department 
track to a suit for monetary 
damages alleged to have been 
incurred in connection with'the 
securing of a right-of-way for a 
farm-to-market highway.

Sometimes, however, suits may 
ha brought against individuals 
holding office under the State of 
Texas and acting as agents of 
the state, but where the state 
Itself is nqt the principal party 
to the cult, without first gaining 
consent to sue. There are 
numerous situations in which an 
individual officer may be sued 
with regard to the duties and 
functions of Ms - office, and to 
which the state Is not directly 
or substantially a party in In
terest.

Bupppsq you do obtain' legis
lative' permission to sue ’ the' 
state.'What happens then?

If suit Is brought against the 
Sate .of T ea s , and the action -is
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or ranch are Montle L. Guthrie ('successfully prosecuted, you will
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Jr. of Santa Anna; Topple Bea
vers, Talpa; -Artie Irby,-Santa 
.Anna;. R. W.- Aechenbeck, 13 
miles northeast of Coleman and 
F. C. Williams of Santa Anna.

be awarded 'a judgment agaWfil 
the state, .Then, It’s back to -the ’ 
Legislature for more legislation 
to appropriate the neoessarf- 

fraopey wljfc whfeit the state may -  
‘ pay off me judgment. ' ■
:;..;::;{T t to e l^ ^  .. ... ’
law,; Is written to toftnm —, net

‘’ ‘ B eal'fiitoaum s o £ 1

mofeer, Jto advise., No person should ever.
■ •'... .... . ’
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